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In the Supreme Couvt of the State o f  Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plainti ff-Respondent, 
V. 
JOANNA C. BLAIR, 
Defendant- Appellant. 
) 
) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
) AUGMENT AND TO SUSPEND THE 
) BRIEFING SCHEDULE 
1 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 36328-2009 
) Twin Falls County Docket No. 
) 2008-3021 
1 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT AND TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING SCHEDULE AND 
STATEMENT IN SUPPORT THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on August 10, 2009. 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be. and hereby is, 
GRANTED and the District Court Reporter shall prepare and lodge the transcript listed below with 
this Court within twenty-eight (28) days of the date of this ORDER and the District Court Clerk 
shall immediately serve counsel and file the transcript with this Court. Any corrections shall be 
filed with this Court as provided by I.A.R. 30.1: 
I .  Transcript of the Retained Jurisdictional Review hearing conducted on July 29, 2009. 
(Court Reporter Sabrina Torres)(estimate of pages: none listed) 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the augmentation record shall include the document listed 
below, file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Order Upon 180-Day Review Hearing, I.C. 5 19-2601(4), file-stamped July 29, 2009. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING 
SCHEDULE be, and hereby is, GRANTED and proceedings in this appeal are SUSPENDED until 
the transcript listed above is filed with this Court at urhich time the due date for filing Appellant's 
Brief shall be reset. 

- 
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DISTRICT COURT 
Fifth J ~ d i ~ i a i  District 
County of Twin ?\is Stale of ldaho 
IN THE DlSTRtCT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
State of ldaho, 
Plaintiff, 
VS. / Case No. CR-08-3021 
Joanna Christine Blair 
S S N  XXX-XX-88 'I 0
ORDER UPON 4 80-DAY REVIEW HEARING, 1.C. $19-2601 (4), 
INTRODUCTION 
1 The date of the disposition hearing following the completion of the 180-Day 
Retained Jurisdiction program was 07/27/09, (hereinafter called disposition date). 
2 .  The State of ldaho was represented by counsel, Stan Holioway, of the Twin Falts 
County Prosecutor's office. 
3. The defendant, Joanna Christine Blair, appeared personally. I.C. !j 19-2503. 
4. The defendant was represented by counsel, Robin Weeks 
5 .  Randy J. Stoker, District Judge, presiding. 
II. BRIEF PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND 
1. in Case No CR-08-3021 an Information was filed against the defendant on 
05/20/08, charging Grand Theft. 
2 On 10119/08, a jury found the defendant guilty of Grand Thef t .  
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3. On 02/09/09, the defendant was committed to the custody of the ldaho State 
Board of Correction, Boise, ldaho for a unified sentence (I.C. 19-2513) of 10 
years, wh~ch is comprised of a mandatory mrninium period of commitment of 3 
years, foflowed by an indeterminate period of custody of 7 years, with the 
precise t ~ m e  of the indeterminate portion to be set by said Board according to 
law, with the total sentence not to exceed 10 years (the original sentence) 
However, pursuant to I.C. 5 19-2601 (4), the Court suspended the execution of 
the judgment during the first one hundred and eighty (180) days of the sentence 
to the custody of the ldaho State Board of Correction, during which time the 
Court retained jurisdiction over the defendant. 
4. ThereaNer, the Court received and lodged an Addendum to the Presentence 
Investigation, dated 07/20/09 (hereinafter called "PSI Addendum"), from the 
Department of Corrections, South Boise Women's Correctional Center, a copy of 
which is in the Court file and is by this reference incorporated herein. 
5. The PSI Addendum recommends the sentencing court impose probation at this 
tme. 
I l l .  ORDER GRANTING PROBATION 
The Court, having considered the PSI Addendum recommendations from the Board of 
Corrections, and having heard recommendations of counsel, and having reviewed the 
files and records in the above entitled matter, and being fully advised in the premises, 
now enters the following order: 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that the sentence ordered on 
02/09/09, in the above entitled matter is suspended and the defendant is placed on 
probation for a period of 10 years beginning on 07/27/09 to and under the control of the 
Idaho State Board of Correction, (1.C 5 19-2601(5), I.C. 5 20-219, and 1.C.R 33(d)), 
subject to the following terms- 
A. Court Costs, Fines, and Restitution,: The defendant shall pay any of the 
remaining balance of court costs, fines, and restitution from the original 
sentence. 
B Credit for time served: The defendant is given credit for time previously 
served locally and with the ldaho Department of Corrections in connection 
with this case. I C.  § 18-309. 
C. Supervision Level: Pursuant to I.C. § 20-219, I.D.O.C. is charged with the 
duty of supervising all persons convicted of a felony and placed on 
probation. As such, the level of supervision is left to the discretion of l.D.O C. 
D. General and Specific Conditions: Abide by the Court Ordered General 
Conditions of Probation previously signed and attached hereto as Exhibit 1 
and the Court Ordered Specific Conditions of Probation prctviously signed 
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and attached hereto as Exhibit 2, which exhibits are by this reference 
incorporated herein, 
E. : In addition, the Court orders the 
following special conditions. 
a Time allowed for payment of court costs, fines and restitution: 
The defendant must pay ali coufl costs, fines and restitution, To that 
end, and beginning on the date of 1011/OY, and continuing on the 1' 
day of each calendar month thereafter, the defendant shall make 
monthly payments to the clerk of the court in the sum of at least $100, 
until all court costs, ftnes and restitution are paid in full, Payment in full 
of court costs, Pines and restitution must be made within 3 months of 
termination of probation. 
b,  Financial Assets af Employer: The defendant shall have no 
unsupenrised access to financial assets of' the defendant's employer 
and shall advise future employers in writing of this conviction, including 
that it was a theft offense. 
IV. RIGEIT TO APPEALILEAVE TO APPEAL IN FORMA PAUPERIS. 
The Ri~lht: The Court advised the defendant, of the right to appeal this judgment within 
forty two (42) days of the date it is file stamped by the clerk of the court. 1.C.R. 33(a)(3). 
1,A.R 14 (a) 
In Forma Pauperis' The Court further advised the defendant of the right of a person 
who is unable to pay the costs of an appeaf to apply for leave to appeal in forma 
pauperis, meaning the right as an indigent to proceed without liability for court costs and 
fees and the right to be represented by a court appointed attorney at no cost to the 
defendant I.G.R. 33(a)(3), I.C. 9 19-852(a)(1) and (b)(2). 
IT IS SO ORDERED - A 
180-DAY REVIEW ORDER 
Dated thiu- day o July 2009. 
, d 
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ACCEPTANCE OF: PROBATION 
State of Idaho, f 
) ss. 
County af Twin Falls ) 
I, Joanna Christine Blair, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states that 1 
reviewed Exhibit I, General Conditions of Probation, and Exhibit 2, Specific Conditions 
of Probation. That I have received a copy of this ORDER UPON 180-DAY REVIEW 
HEARING, I.C. 919-2601(4), that I understand the terms of that probation, and I agree 
to abide by the conditrons outlined in this order. I further certify that I have read and 
understand each term of probation. 
- 
Joanna Christine Blair 
Witnessing Probation Officer 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the day of July 2009, 1 caused to be served a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing. by the method indicated below, and addressed to the 
following: 
Stan Holloway 
Twin Falls County Prosecuting Attorney 
P . 0 ,  Box 1126 
Twin Falls, tD 83303 
Robin Weeks 
Twin Falls County Public Defender 
P 0. Box 126 
Twin Falls, ID 83303 
ldaho Department of Corrections 
Central Records 
1299 N. Orchard Ste 11 0 
Boise, ldaho 83706 
( ) U.S. Mail 
( ) Hand delivered 
( ) Faxed 
($Court Folder 
( ) U,S, Mail 
( ) Hand delivered 
( ) Faxed 
( &).Court Folder 
(y),U.S. Mail 
( ) Hand delivered 
( ) Faxed 
Twin Falls County Jail (&rCourt Folder 
Idaho Department of Probation (d)'~ourt Folder 
Dorothy ~ c ~ u l l e ~  
Deputy Clerk 
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GENERhL GONDITTCINS C)F P R O B A m  - 
IMPOSED A'l' THE WQUEST OF iDAtfO DEPT, OF COIU<ECTION 
1.C. $$ 20-319, 19-2601(5'), aiid 1,C.R 33(d). 
I Si~pervtsron Level. Tht defeudant's level of caseloacl type and electronic rnonltol lng shall 
ke Ilcret'mined by the Idaho Depl 
J 
2 Laws artd Conduct The defendn12t shall o b y  all miiniclpal, ~ounty ,  srate and icderzll laws The defendant shall 
comply wirh all lawful rtqricsts of any agent of the Idaho Dcpt of Cnrrecttol~ T1.t~. defendanr shall hc 
con~pletily trutllful at all l ~ m e s  wlth any agent of the Idaho Dept of Conectlon During sny contact wlth la.\* 
ellforcernent personnel the defendant shall provide [ljcir ~dcnhry, nol~fy the officer(s) dlat they are under 
supervis,oti and provldc l t i z  name oQtf i?~ f i * < ~ ~ i s m ~  officer, 'rhe dcfendanr sl~iill notrfy their supervlslng 
oi;l~cl of rlie cornact wilhm 24 hour:*, & / 
3 Resrrlence The defeoda~lt shall f;ot rfsidence wlthoui first obral~lng perlnission from an auchorlzed agent 
of the Idaho Dept ol Correction' 
r' 
L 
4 Report~ng Tile defendan1 st>alL,reporr to histher supervising officer as d~recred The defcndnnt shall provide 
ti$$ ~nformalion or doci~rnentat~on whenever requtsted by the Idaho Dept of' 
Travei ~ b d ,  defendant shall nut leave t h - ~ ' S ~ a ~ ~ ~ , f , ~ d s h o  or tile assigned disnict without frrsl abraill~ng F 
perrnlislon from his/hcr iuperrlsmg ofticeq- f i ? " ~  
" / 
r 
6 E x t r a d r t ~ ~ n .  ,Ifi fhr defendant does leave the State of iiiaho, with or without perrnrssion, the defendant does 
Irereby !valve, clxtt?dlr~on to rhe State oT~daho and will not C O ~ T ~ S I  any effort to retunl the defenddnt ro tile Stat:: 
o f  Idaho --- :L 
7 Erttploymentlr\tternative Plan. The defelldant sliall seek and maintall1 galnh~l,  verifiable, full-tln1e 
emplo)msnr The deftndant shall not accept, cause to Sc rer~nlliated Irorn, or cbdnge employment wlthout first 
cratarnlng wrlrten permission from hls/her sttpervislnp officer, In lieu of full-t~me employment, the defciidsnr 
niiiy partlc~patc In full-time ttducarlon, a combu~ation of employment and cducatlon, vot;arional program or 
olher a l t z r n ~ r ~ v ~ ~ , ~ l a l  based on the offender's speclfic sltuatlon and as approved by hs"her supervising 
ofscel !.L- 1 <" pbcT -"a/ 
/ 1 
8 4lcohol The defendant shall not purchase. possess, or consume alcojjnjc,b/e~erages it1 an) form and will not 
t .)d' enter- ail y establ rshmcnt \hihere alcolml 1s a psxxlnry source of income;_ d--./ 
.J 
9 Controlled Substances. T!le defendant shall nor use or possess any illegal drrtg, The defendant shall not use or 
posseys any pasapl~ernalia for the purpose of ingesting ally iflegal d r ~ ~ g .  'The defendant s11~l.l q t  tse or possess 
5 * P  ;.-: 
any conirolied substances unless lawfully prescribed for hiinlher by a licensed p h y s i c i u ~ . p ~ d e ~ ~ t ~ s t .  Tile 
del-ndaiir sl-,all use iricbicadons only in the manner prescl'ibcd by rheir pllysician or dentis,t.i / 
\I - 
C 
'0 Firearnrs/Wcajzons: Tht: defer~dant shall not purchase, carry, possess or have contl-ol of:any fircarins, cilemiccll 
weapons, elecrro~?ic weapons, explosivzs or other dangerous weapons Other dangerous weapons may include, 
hiii are not liluited tr,, liriiues with blades over two and one half inches in length, switch-hladc I<\~ives? brass 
, , 
'knuckles; swiirds. rhrowinf: s t ~ r s  and otilei- marria! sits weapons. Al;y wcapitns or firearms,s$zed will be 
forfeited io 1'3C)C Ibr dlsposai. 'I'lje defendant shall not residc in any locazion zhal contains fir~qhpi' unless the 
fir.ezr!i~.s arc secured and this ponion of tlie ruie is exempted in writing by tlie Disrrict Manager. ' , 
8- 
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I I Scarclt The dele~idanr sliail cnt1senl in rhc sealcl? of htsfher person, residence. vch~cle, pe~sonal properzy, and 
othei real propt;q or sr~wcnllcs o w n ~ d  or leased by the defendnnr or Lo1 wlrlch the defendanr 1s tl~c colltiollrng 
aut11or.i~ cond~tctcd by any &gem nf the Idaho Degt of Corrc g &w miorcement oCficet The defendant 
viiives hiiiliel. Fuu~tli ~ m ~ ~ ~ d n r e n t  Right5 conecernlng  search^^^ 
J 
I 
12 Cost of Super-\,isinn The defendant with 1dattotCode 20-225, which authonzcs r l ~ e  Xddho Uept nl' 
Correction to cnllect a cost of defendant shall make pclymenLq as prescribed i n  h~sftter 
11-1ont1ily cosr of  supervision bill k 
-7- 4N 
r' 
13 i\ssocrntionh l 'hgtdci~~dant  rhail not assoctat~ with any pcrson(&) cieslgnated by any agent oi'thti Idaho Depr 04 
co i  iccilon :> " (  ! f4 
4 
1"lubstnn~c Ahusc Testing The defenaant siiall submit to ally test for alcol'loi or controlled subit~lnces as 
reque%tcd and directed by m y  apcnt of the ldailo Dept of Correctton or law enfor~eineqt o f l i ~ e r  The uefendant 
ma)- bc requ~rcci 10 abtrm restr at then own e.;pcnie If the resula of the int 'i~dlcde nzduirerant has been 
I 4 d 
uccd to  interfere wlth the results, that tesr will bc deemed ro have been pos~tivf: ~ + f + ' t , + ~  
%4" 
IS Evnluattctn and Prograrr~ Plan. The defe1:danr shall obrilin m y  xreatrnenr evalirntlon deerned necessary and a. 
o~dored by the Court or an) rtgent of rhe Idaho Dept oE Conrcrion, The defendant shall rncailingfullv 
b>ar:~clpa~e in and s u ~ c e s s f u l l ~  colnplete any tlccllment, counsellng,~;r pther programs dearned bencficlal and at 
directed hy tile Co~trr or arty agent of the Idahtr Dept of Correct$ ' T$e cicfendant may be requlred ro attend 
& t~ea:iflent. ~o~ inse l lng  or oti-ie~ programs nr :lien own expenae 
dF 
I6 Cooperat~on w ~ t h  Supervision. Whcn home, the defendan1 shall answer the door for the probation officer The 
defendant shall allow the p~ obat~op officer to cnter thrlr resldencc. other real property, place of employmeni and 
vehlclc for tllc purpose ol" vlsrratlon, mspections and orher s11perv1sion funcnons. The defendcinr shall not 
pnbsess, !nstsll or use any rnonltormg ~n~L~iialent, camera, or other surveillance dav~ce to obscrve or aler? Lhem 
to the obac~o~r officer The dofendaat shall not kcep any v~c lo~ l s  01. dangerous dog or otllel 
rhar t h ~  prob,?r,on officer perceives as an ~rnped~ment to accesslrlg the defe:ldant 
15 Absconding Supervrsron 'The defeudant will ilot leave the state or dle ass~gned d~strlct In pn pffort to abscow 
or flee supervision fbe dclendmit s h ~ i i  make h~rnself/hrrself ava~lable for supei$:$;-l'ind program 
paxlclpdtion as ~nct~uc:ed by the probation office: and will not actrvely avoid stlpervlslon j, ! - 
, 3. 
:6 Court Orde~ecl Fitiancral Ohligatrons Tile defendant shall pay all costs, fees, fins$ and restlrution In the 
by the Co~irt  The defendant shsll rnalce payments as ordered by 
the Court or as Agreement and Prorn!ssory Note to be completed with an apetlr of tlte 
19 Confldentiaf i n f o r m a n d l l r e  dcfcndmt rhril not act as il col~fidrntial lafarman? for law enforcemeut, cxccpr 
as ailowcd i n  Idaho poltcy aqd with h e  wlltken consent of both the Cour~  and the Iddho 
Dept ot Correct~on vy 
/ 
20 ~ntrastate/lritcrstatk 'i'iolst~ons I f  nilowed to transfer supervtslon lo anothel dlstnct or state the clefendant 
a;laef to ticcepx any violatloll ailegdt~on documents purpoltedl subllrlt[ed by the agencyiofficer supervtslng ?he 
defonciant 111 l l~e  r rcelvil~g district or stale a?, adrnlsslble @!iyy in as c r e d ~ b l ~  dnd r e l a b  The dekricirrit 
WVTVPS an\ r~ght  o confront the authul of bush documcnc 
C 1. Additional Rules: TIie defendant agrees that oriler' superdsion rules m:iy be imposed depending on tlie district 
:II. specific ilcld office rllat provides ilisihcr slipervjsion. At all times, these additional rules will be imposed 
or:!\i a h r .  cortsiciering thc successful supervision of the  defelliianl and :he secure operation of ' rhe disrrict or 
spr~ific field office Al! didi~ionel ru!es wil! be e ax led TO t h u  defendant and provided to himillel., in WI-~ting, &'P ) hj, a:! iigEil! of thr !dsho Dspr o f ~ o i r e c i i ~ ~  iwf 




SPECIFlC: C ( ? N L ) I T I O ~ - $ ~ Q m A  
IMPOSED IN mDITION TO THE EXHTRI?' 1 GENEMI, CONDITlOltlS 
1.c 420-221 
I Strptrlate to the adrnlssinn of test results SI-muid the defcncinnr be requefzcd to subnlrr to tests for cunlraolled 
silbstances, the defendant rhal! stip~lsttt: to the rtd~nissioi~ of rllose blood, urlne, or breath tcsr results In the form 
of ii certified affidavit at tiny probattt)~~ hearing following n jildiclat determindion rhat lrvc lestirnonral evidencc 
would c~htirwlic be in~l-tracticai. Howevei, thc defendant nr the _defei~dant" ow11 exiletlse may have the lab 
anaiysls of the defendant s blood, ut-~tle, 01 hreath performed at an ID-ststti: approved lab t i l~dc$rrda~~t 's  1 ,  c'ion~ing upoil ooriiyii~g the official admi~listerlng the teat at the time the test is requested.* (/? @,,f 
i 
2 IJtscrcttronsry county jail trine to be served in the future The dcfendanl, shall serve i ~ o t  mdre than 30 days in 
Il-cc: colinty jdll nt the discret~ol~ of h e  defendant's ptobnrton officer, wlth the priol approval of tlx Court . h y  
tune spentin jail pursaanr. ro,an&ge~u's Warr~n t  and/o~ for absconding supertlision does not count agalns! this 
d~icrcuonuiy jail t~mc@c f i  vf 4 
; Polygraph esaminatdns: The defendam shall submit to polygra i ~ ~ B n s  at the dcScndant's own 
e\:pensc wlzetl requesred to do so by the defendant's probadon orfice 4 ".+' 
I have read, or have had read La me, the above conditions of probatIan contained in EXHIBIT I and 
EXI-If'EtlT 2 I understand and clccept Iheses condit~ons of superv~sion 1 zgrec to abide by and confoi-nl to then? and 
uriaerstand t h d ~  my falur c to do so may result i n  the submission of s repol-1 or  vioianon to the sentencing &~uhor itv 
dnd revocat~or: a f t l i )~  probacrotl 
> 
Witnessing Probarion 0ificcr.s Sigi~ature 
